[LAP proteins: new gatekeepers of epithelial homeostasis].
Cell proliferation and cell differentiation are balanced processes required for the correct development and maintenance of tissues, including epithelial tissues. Disruption of this balance by downregulation or loss of function of gatekeepers of epithelial homeostasis may unleash tumor suppressing activities leading ultimately to tumorigenesis. Among the newcoming actors involved in epithelial cell polarity, recent data shed light on the crucial role played by the LAP (LRR And PDZ) protein family. LAP proteins assemble receptors, cytoplasmic adaptors and enzymes in multimolecular networks important for the different steps of epithelial differentiation : adhesion, building of tight junctions and trafficking of proteins along the secretory pathway. Furthermore, genetic studies in invertebrates and vertebrates have installed LAP proteins not only as crucial determinants for epithelial integrity but also as key regulators of cell proliferation and embryonic development.